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 This study aimed to select competition index regardless the distance that better describe 

height and diameter growth for three Eucalyptus spp. clones and evaluate the 

individual-tree growth model fit for each clone and for all. It was used data from 23 
permanent plots of clonal planting with the hybrids: Eucalyptus camaldulensis, 

Eucalyptus grandis × Eucalyptus urophylla and Eucalyptus urophylla, which have been 
monitored for three years and are located in Cristalina city, Goiás State, Brazil. For 

each tree, it was calculated five distance-independent competition indexes. These 

indexes were evaluated by means of simple correlation coefficient and Student’s t test. 
In addition, we used the identity test to check the possibility of using a single equation 

to design variables. Solely basal area index was selected for individual-tree model fit. 

Moreover, it was not possible a single equation adjustment for the three studied clones. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 The Brazilian forest plantations are an important 

economic activity with great impact; therefore, it is 

interesting for any plantation manager to quantify 

and forecast, reliably, the commercial forest stock 

(EISFELD, 2005). This prognosis can be obtained 

through the growth and yield models, which can be 

used to design other stand parameters, such as plant 

trunk diameter and height (FERRARI et al., 2005), 

variables of interest to forest management (IMAÑA-

ENCINAS et al., 2005; SALLES, 2010). 

 These variables’ design is attached to the 

modeling universe that aims to forecast plant growth 

due to a number of quantifiable variables within 

forest stand by linear or nonlinear regression analysis 

(ZEIDE, 1993; CASTRO, 2013). The prognosis of 

these variables and consequently growth is important 

for meeting the objectives of an organization and its 

own forest management (SCOLFORO, 1998). 

 The term "growth" is defined as the irreversible 

increase in one or more physical magnitudes 

(dimensions) of an individual in a given period of 

time (PRODAN et al., 1997), resulting from the 

interaction of two opposing positive and negative 

forces (ZEIDE, 1993). The positive component is the 

organism innate trend to exponential multiplication, 

which is associated with biotic potential, 

photosynthetic activity, nutrient absorption. The 

other component (negative) is the restriction of 

growth, namely outer (competition) and internal 

(feedback mechanism) (ZEIDE, 1993). 

 The growth and yield models are classified as 

models applied to individual trees and stands 

(FERRARI et al., 2005). However, solely the models 

applied to individual trees, the Individual Tree 

Models (ITMs), can explain the negative growth 

component. These models use each tree individual as 

a basic modeling unit and estimate growth using in 

addition to the usual variables (age, yield capacity, 
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mortality, diameter and height), the competition 

indexes (CLUTTER, 1983; HASENAUER, 2006; 

HÄRKÖNEN et al., 2010; CAMPOS and LEITE, 

2013; CASTRO et al., 2013). 

 In the individual tree growth model, the 

competitive status of a tree is described by the use of 

distance independent or dependent competition 

measures (TONINI, 2007). Theoretically, 

independent indexes differ from dependent ones for 

using variables at stand level and initial dimensions 

of the target-tree, i.e. using non-spatial measures 

based on tree height distribution within a given area. 

On the other hand, in dependent indexes, the 

competitors are identified based on besides above-

mentioned variables, they use data related to number, 

size, location of nearby trees or competitors with 

regard to target-tree (TOMÉ e BURKHART, 1989; 

WIMBERLY e BARE, 1996;  RADTKE et  al.,  

2003). 

 Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate 

individual tree modeling and check the possibility of 

single equation use to forecast tree diameter and 

height growth for Eucalyptus sp. clones. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Study area: 

  The data used in this  study come from 

continued surveys (from 2011 to 2013) in clonal 

plantations of eucalyptus hybrids such as Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis, Eucalyptus grandis × Eucalyptus 

urophylla (commercially known as GG100), and 

Eucalyptus urophylla, in a plant spacing of about 3.3 

m x 1.8 m. The area is located at 16º 49’ 21.5” S and 

47º 36’ 21.1” W, in Cristalina county – GO, Brazil. It 

lies in an average altitude of 1,180 m, and has 

average temperatures of 22 ºC and average rainfall of 

1,700 mm. The local climate is humid tropical with 

savannah-like subtype with a defined period of 

drought during winter (May to September) and rainy 

and wet in summer (October to April) (SILVA et al. 

2008). Local soil is classified as Cambisols 

(Inceptisols) and Gleisols (Entisols).  

 

Data sampling: 

 It was measured 2,230 trees, which were 30, 42 

and 54 months old and located over twenty-three 

400-m² permanent plots (Table 1). 

 In each survey, it was taken measurements of 

DBH for all trees with more than 5-cm diameter at 

1.3 m and total height of 10% trees within plots, 

which were measured by caliper and a “Haga” 

hypsometer, respectively, to set hypsometric 

equations. As a complement, the real height of felled 

trees was added up the data for hypsometric equation 

fit purpose, using on average 23 trees in per clone in 

each measurement. 

 
Table 1: Diameter at breast height (DBH) at 1.3m above ground and total height (H) per clone and tree age: Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Eucalyptus grandis × Eucalyptus urophylla and 

    Eucalyptus urophylla. 

Age 

(months) 

E. camaldulensis E. grandis × E. urophylla E. urophylla 

Min. M  Max. VC% Min. M  Max. VC% Min. M  Max. VC% 

 DBH (cm) 

30 5.00 10.71 15.40 17.98 5.10 10.35 13.50 15.43 5.00 10.74 16.90 17.96 

42 5.57 12.55 18.72 19.29 5.90 12.47 16.23 14.82 5.57 12.94 20.53 18.57 

54 6.21 13.90 20.05 21.10 5.63 13.99 19.35 15.66 5.57 14.42 24.35 20.88 

 H (m) 

30 4.910 9.58 10.230 9.02 4.22 13.49 17.85 18.57 5.760 7.61 15.42 13.76 

42 6.92 15.30 18.09 13.71 9.88 19.35 22.91 10.99 8.72 19.15 24.08 9.81 

54 13.35 17.83 22.64 11.47 11.59 23.71 28.33 10.17 11.03 22.86 25.99 13.24 

Min: Minimum; 𝑀 : Average; Max: Maximum and; VC: Variation coefficient. 

 

 For the remaining trees, it was set up equations 

of single and double entry and the best fit selection 

was based on coefficient of determination (R)² values 

and estimate standard error in percentage (Sxy%), 

both calculated in original unity of the dependent 

variable, in meters (Table 2). 

 
Table 2: Equations used to estimate height for each clone in each age: 30, 42 and 54 months. Wherein Clone I - Eucalyptus camaldulensis, 

Clone II - Eucalyptus grandis × Eucalyptus urophylla and Clone III - Eucalyptus urophylla. 

Age 

(months) 
Clone Model Equation 

Precision measures 

R² Syx% 

30 I Naslund h=-9.20187+(3.703925.dbh)+(-0.17650.dbh²) 0.87 9.15 

30 II Naslund h=-7.76929+(2.62518.dbh)+(-0.05390.dbh²) 0.88 17.6 

30 III Naslund h=10.15359+(-0.26005.dbh)+(0.04758.dbh²) 0.99 6.13 

42 I Naslund h=-4.74972+(2.46646ap)+(-0.06657.dbh²) 0.96 7.91 

42 II Henriksen h=-12.89195+(12.84410.ln dbh) 0.84 9.95 

42 III Naslund h=0.32372+(2.34115.dbh)+(-0.06432.dbh²) 0.94 6.76 

54 I Naslund h=11.32910+(0.21754.dbh)+(0.01728.dbh²) 0.79 9.84 

54 II Henriksen h=-11.87349+(13.56987.ln dbh) 0.91 7.05 

54 III Naslund h=-10.90391+(3.85287.dbh)+(-0.10060.dbh²) 0.96 5.26 

 

 We have therefore calculated, for each 

individual, five distance-independent competition 

indexes (IID), as described by Martins (2011): 

𝐼𝐼𝐷1 =
𝑑𝑖

2

𝐷 2
;    𝐼𝐼𝐷2 =

ℎ1

𝐻 
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 Where in: d is the diameter at 1.30 m above 

ground of the target-tree, in cm; D  is the arithmetic 

mean of the diameter of the sample unit trees, in cm; 

1h  is the total height of the target-tree, in m; H   is 

the average height of sample unit trees, in m; q is the 

quadratic diameter of sample unit, in cm; BAI is the 

basal area index; and BAL sum of section area of 

trees higher than the target one. 

 Then, it was performed a correlation analysis 

between competition index and diameter and height 

individual growth, as suggested by Sánchez-

González et al. (2006). Indexes with consistent and 

significant correlation with growth were selected to 

compose the group of independent variables used in 

growth models to forecast height (MARTIN; EK, 

1984) and the diameter (ZHANG et al., 2004): 

H2 = f (IID,DBH1, AB, I1/I2); DAP2 = f(IID,AB, 

I1/I2)  

 Wherein: H2 is the height at age 2; IID is the 

distance-independent competitive index; DBH1 trunk 

diameter at 1.30 m above ground at age 1; AB is the 

basal area per hectare in m²; I1 is the current age;  I2 

is the future age and  DBH2 is the trunk diameter in 

future age.  

 The individual-tree modeling (ITM) for height 

and diameter growth forecast was performed for each 

clone and evaluated by graph of residues and 

statistical correlation coefficient (r), residual standard 

error (Sxy) (MURPHY; STERNITZKE , 1979) and 

bias (SIIPILEHTO, 2000), defined by: 

 r=
  Yi-Y  ×(Y i-Y 

 )n
i=1

    Yi-Y  
2n

i=1  .    Y i-Y 
  

2
n
i=1  

          

  Sxy= 
1

n-p-1
  Yi-Y i 

2
          bias=

1

n
  Yi-Y i 

n

n-1

n

i=1

 

 Where in: n = number of observations; Yi = 

values observed for the variables; iŶ = values 

estimated for the variables. 

 Subsequently, to test the contribution of 

competition index to explain plant growth in 

diameter and height, we evaluated the significance of 

the parameter associated with this variable through 

Student t test at 5% significance. 

 Furthermore, it was applied the identity test to 

group the clones and therefore enabling the use of a 

single equation to forecast the variables. For the 

identity test, it was developed Dummy variables (Di) 

with binary values of 0 and 1 as described by 

Regazzi (2003), for each clone. For Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis, it was associated the D1 Dummy 

variable, being 1 when the tree belongs to the 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis species and zero when it 

does not. All the same, it was followed for the other 

clones, using D2 for Eucalyptus grandis × 

Eucalyptus urophylla and D3 for Eucalyptus 

urophylla.  

 The model identity test was used to check the 

equality hypothesis among a group of linear models 

using the F test, in which a complete and reduced 

model are defined, being the test applied on the 

reduction of the reduced model on the complete one 

(MAGALHÃES et al., 2004). Thus, the complete and 

reduced models adjusted for height and diameter 

variables were expressed by:  

 

Complete model for height: 

H2 = β1.D1 + β2.D2 + β3.D3 + β4.D1.IID5 + 

β5.D2.IID5 + β6.D3.IID5 + β7.D1.DBH1 + 

β8.D2.DBH1 + β9.D3.DBH1 + β10.D1.AΒ + 

β11.D2.AΒ + β12.D3.AΒ + β13.D1. I1/I2 + β14.D2. 

I1/I2 + β15.D3. I1/I2 + ε 

 

Reduced model for height:  

H2 = β0 + β1.IID5 + β2.DBH1 + β3.AB + β4. I1/I2 + 

ε 

 

Complete model for DBH: 

 DBH2= β1.D1 + β2.D2 + β3.D3 + β4.D1.IID5 + 

β5.D2.IID5 + β6.D3.IID5 + β7.D1.AB + β8.D2.AB+ 

β9.D3.AB + β10.D1.AΒ + β11.D1. I1/I2 + β12.D2. 

I1/I2 + β13.D3. I1/I2 + ε  

 

Reduced model for DBH:  

DBH2 = β0 + β1.IID5 + β2.AB + β3. I1/I2 + ε 

 Wherein: H2 is the height at age 2; DBH2 is the 

diameter at a further age; DBH1 is the diameter at a 

current age; β1, β2, β3 are model parameters; D1, 

D2, D3 are “Dummy” variables for the evaluated 

clones; IID5 is the competition index; AB is the basal 

area per hectare in m²; I1 current age; I2 future age. 

 The hypotheses tested at 5% significance were 

H0 = the reduced model adjusted for all clones does 

not differ from complete model for each clone and 

H1 = when H0 is rejected. When H0 is rejected, it was 

performed a paired combination of clones and a new 

model identity test to verify the possibility of using a 

single equation for pairs of clones was made through 

F test (REGAZZI, 2003).   

   

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

 IID2 correlation with height growth was 

significant, however inconsistent. In contrast, IID1, 

IID3 and IID4 presented inconsistence only for 

Eucalyptus grandis × Eucalyptus urophylla clone; 

and just IID5 was significant and consistent for all 

clones. Nevertheless, for diametric growth all 

indexes had significant and consistent correlation 

(Table 3). 

 For above-mentioned consistence, it is expected 

that IID1, IID2, IID3 and IID4 indexes show positive 

correlation for diameter and height growth. Once the 

calculation of such indexes is based on the 

relationship between the target-tree size and the 

arithmetic mean of the trees of the sample unit. Then, 

according to the biological behavior, e.g. for smaller 

trees, the target-tree variable is likely to be lower 

than the average of this variable to the entire 
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population; fact that will generate a lower rate for 

smaller trees. 

 

 
Table 3: Correlation between distance-independent competition indexes (IID) and height and diameter growth. 

Indexes Expected results Eucalyptus camaldulensis 
Eucalyptus grandis × 

Eucalyptus urophylla 
Eucalyptus urophylla 

 Diameter growth (cm) 

IID1 + 0.42* -0.15* 0.29* 

IID2 + -0.14* -0.20* -0.04ns 

IID3 + 0.27* -0.16* 0.19* 

IID4 + 0.44* -0.15* 0.25* 

IID5 - -0.59* -0.14* -0.53* 

 Height growth (m) 

IID1 + 0.51* 0.25* 0.49* 

IID2 + 0.26* 0.23* 0.21* 

IID3 + 0.47* 0.24* 0.46* 

IID4 + 0.48* 0.23* 0.46* 

IID5 - -0.59* -0.37* -0.55* 

 

 However, for the IID5, it is expected a negative 

correlation with the growth in height and diameter. 

Once this index is the sum of the cross-sectional area 

of trees larger than target-tree, so the index for larger 

trees will be smaller and larger to smaller trees. 

 Thus, by having consistence and greater 

correlation, IID5 was chosen for the individual-tree 

modeling (ITM), both for diameter and height 

forecast. Sánchez-González et al. (2006) have also 

used it successfully at different kind of plant stands. 

 The values of the diameter growth correlation 

with IID5 varied between -0.37 and -0.59 for all 

clones (Table 3). Martins et al. (2011) and Davies; 

Pommerening (2008) found higher values, which 

were -0.63 and -0.75 for Eucalyptus sp. plantations 

sp. and Picea sitchensis (Bong.), respectively. 

 IID5 correlations (in modulus) for height and 

diameter were higher and near for Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis and Eucalyptus urophylla, which have 

differed greatly with Eucalyptus grandis × 

Eucalyptus urophylla that has presented the lowest 

value. This was expected, since the Eucalyptus 

grandis × Eucalyptus urophylla clone showed higher  

 

growth in the period compared to others and 

therefore greater variation in growth parameters 

(diameter and height), generating a lower correlation 

with the index (Table 1). 

 Once chosen IID5, it was set ITM's for each 

clone and variable (diameter and height), being 

estimated parameters, significance and accuracy 

statistics presented in Table 4 and residue chart in 

Figure 1. In general, for both variables, adjustments 

showed good accuracy and high correlation among 

the estimated and observed values, being slightly 

"better" to estimate height growth. Regarding the 

clones, the statistical parameters were better for 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis in relation to diameter and 

for Eucalyptus grandis x Eucalyptus urophylla 

relative to plant height. 

 All of the ITM parameters for diameter forecast 

for all clones were significant by t-Student test at 5% 

significance, indicating the contribution of the used 

variables used including competition index in 

diameter forecast. However, for height variable 

forecast, the IID5 parameter, basal area and the 

relationship age 1/ age 2 were non-significant for 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Eucalyptus urophylla; 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis; and Eucalyptus grandis × 

Eucalyptus urophylla, respectively (Table 4). 

Contrarily, in view of the ease of obtaining these 

variables and their biological relationship with tree 

growth, it is recommended to maintain them in the 

equation. Martins et al. (2011) when assessing ITMs 

for Eucalyptus sp. found inferior values of estimate 

standard error (Sxy) for diameter and superior for 

height. This contributes to indicate ITM adjustment 

for height and diameter growth forecasts of 

eucalyptus clones. 

 
Table 4:  ITM’s adjustment parameters for each clone and variable (diameter and height) with significance tested by t-Student test at 5% 

level; statistics of adjustment accuracy statistics, being r the correlation between observed and estimated values, Sxy the estimate 
standard error and Bias the accuracy estimate. 

Clones (1) 
 Coefficients Statistics of Accuracy 

Index 𝛽 0 𝛽 1 𝛽 2 𝛽 3 𝛽 4 r Sxy% Bias 

Diameter growth 

Clone 1 IID5 45.1001 13.4624* 1.4428* -66.2594* - 0.95* 6.84 -3.6E-14 

Clone 2 IID5 22.9525 -7.0184* 0.6166* -24.2138* - 0.86* 8.38 1.49E-13 

Clone 3 IID5 15.7061 -9.7399* 0.5411* -10.7821* - 0.86* 10.42 3.16E-13 

Height growth 

Clone 1 IID5 -9.8395 1.4422 n.s 1.0174* -0.1953 n.s 22.9060* 0.96* 4.03 3.30E-14 

Clone 2 IID5 -11.6421 0.8336* 1.3191* -0.0394* 24.8260 n.s 0.96* 3.83 -2.5E-14 

Clone 3 IID5 -20.9743 -0.0734 n.s 1.0487* -0.2151* 45.1685* 0.92* 5.94 -7.7E-13 
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 (1)
Clone 1, Eucalyptus camaldulensis; Clone 2, 

Eucalyptus grandis × Eucalyptus urophylla; Clone 3, 

Eucalyptus urophylla. Theoretical model used for 

growth equation adjustments of diameter and height 

parameter with IID5 index (BAL): DBH2 = f (IID5, 

basal area, and age1/age2) and Ht2 = f (IID5, DBH1, 

basal area and age1/age2). In which 
ns 

means non-

significant and 
*
 significant at 5%. 

 

 
 

Fig. 1: Graph of residues in relation to estimate at individual-tree model (ITM) level of height and diameter for 

      Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Eucalyptus grandis × Eucalyptus urophylla and Eucalyptus urophylla clones. 

 

 After adjustment and accuracy test, it was 

performed the model identity test. The F test to 

verify a single equation adjustment for the three 

clones was significant, what rejected the H0 

hypothesis. Therefore, it was not possible to fit a 

single equation both for diameter and height growth 

forecast for the three clones together (Table 5). 

 

 Then, it was proceeded a statistical breakdown 

of the paired combinations to verify the possibility of 

using a single equation for them. However, in these 

combinations for both height and diameter, the F test 

was significant, that is, it is recommended to use an 

equation for each clone even for diameter and height 

forecast. 

Table 5: Variance analysis of the complete and reduced model for diameter and height growth of individual trees of the hybrids Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis, Eucalyptus grandis × Eucalyptus urophylla (GG100) and Eucalyptus urophylla 

Model indentity test V.S. M.S. F 

DBH (all clones) Reduction 132.4944 
78.53064* 

 
Residue 1.687169 

Height (all clones) Reduction 728.3341 607.535* 

 
 

Residue 1.198834 

 
DBH Combinations 

  
Clone 1 and  Clone2 Reduction 262.349 164.899* 

 
 

Residue 1.591 

Clone 1 and  Clone 3 Reduction 21.492 24.810* 

 
 

Residue 0.866 

Clone 2 and Clone 3 Reduction 153.9314 87.62805* 
 

 
Residue 1.756646 

 
Height Combinations 

  
Clone 1 and Clone 2 Reduction 1157.933 1817.06* 

 
 

Residue 0.637258 

Clone 1 and Clone 3 Reduction 1160.71 806.378* 
 

 
Residue 1.439411 

Clone 2 and Clone 3 Reduction 400.9075 318.775* 

 
 

Residue 1.25765 
(1)Clone 1: Eucalyptus camaldulensis; Clone 2: Eucalyptus grandis × Eucalyptus urophylla (GG100); Clone 3: Eucalyptus urophylla. V.S.: 

Variation Source; M.S.: Mean Square; F: F-test value. * Significant at 5% probability. 

 

Conclusions: 

 The IID5 was the most appropriate index to 

describe the Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Eucalyptus 

grandis x Eucalyptus urophylla and Eucalyptus 

urophylla growth in diameter and height. ITM was 

needed to forecast accurately the height and diameter 

of the clones. Nevertheless, it was not possible to use 

an ITM single equation to predict diameter and 

height of the three clones. 
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